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Roland Hall: An Appreciation 
TIMOTHY STANTON 
Abstract: 
Roland Hall, who died in May of this year at age 87, founded the Locke Newsletter (now Locke 
Studies) in 1970 and edited it for the next 42 years. It is in this capacity, and for his comprehensive 
bibliographical works on Locke and Hume, that he is likely best known to current readers of the 
journal. Other aspects of his life may not be so well known to them. As a philosopher his interests 
and accomplishments embraced much besides Locke. He enjoyed a second, parallel career as a 
highly respected lexicographer, working as a consultant and contributor to the Oxford English 
Dictionary. After the Second World War, at a relatively young age, he played a significant 
supporting role in a major war crimes trial. This appreciation of his life will say something about 
each of these aspects of it. 
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Roland Hall, who died in May of this year at age 87, founded the Locke Newsletter (now 
Locke Studies) in 1970 and edited it for the next 42 years. It is in this capacity, and for his 
comprehensive bibliographical works on Locke and Hume, that he is likely to be best 
known to current readers of the journal. Other aspects of his life may not be so well known 
to them. As a philosopher his interests and accomplishments embraced much besides 
Locke. He enjoyed a second, parallel career as a highly respected lexicographer, working 
as a consultant and contributor to the Oxford English Dictionary. After the Second World 
War, at a relatively young age, he played a significant supporting role in a major war 
crimes trial. This appreciation of his life will say something about each of these aspects of 
it.  
Roland was born in Hounslow on 11 July 1930. About 1920 his father had moved to 
London from Coventry and set up a garage business there which became eventually quite 
prosperous, prosperous enough to pay for Roland to be educated privately at the 
preparatory school of Hounslow College. (The business was closed down during the war 
DQGWKHIDPLO\¶VFLUFXPVWDQFHVZHUHUHGuced.) In 1942 he took a competitive examination 
with over a hundred other boys from London and was in the small fraction who succeeded 
LQJDLQLQJDSODFHDW&KULVW¶V+RVSLWDO+RUVKDPDYHQHUDEOHHGXFDWLRQDOHVWDEOLVKPHQW
whose alumni include the antiquary and historian William Camden, the Anglican 
theologian Edward Stillingfleet, the poet Samuel Taylor Coleridge, and Barnes Wallis, the 
inventor of the bouncing bomb. Roland was a pupil at the school for the next seven years. 
He recalled his time there with great fondness, not only for the quality of the teaching he 
received but also for the opportunities it gave him to develop interests in woodworking, 
gardening, listening to classical music (for which he retained a deep love throughout his 
life), and playing rugby, badly. He excelled in French, but opted to specialize in Latin and 
Greek, winning a scholarship to Oxford a year ahead of his time. 
Roland did not take up his university place right away. In 1949 he joined the British 
Army for National Service. After basic training, which included touch typing, he was 
IRXQG D SRVLWLRQ ZKHUH LQ WKH ZRUGV RI RQH RI KLV VXSHULRUV ³KLV EUDLQ ZRXOG QRW
DWURSK\´7KLVZDVDV&OHUNWR*HQHUDO)UDQN6LPSVRQWKH3UHVLGHQWRIWKH&RXUWDWWKH
British War Crimes Unit in Hamburg, during the four-month trial of Field Marshal Erich 
YRQ0DQVWHLQUHJDUGHGDV+LWOHU¶VJUHDWHVW*HQHUDO1 Manstein had been taken prisoner 
by the British in August 1945. He testified for the defence of the German General Staff and 
the Wehrmacht supreme command at the Nuremberg trials of major Nazi war criminals 
and organizations in August 1946. Under pressure from the Soviet Union to hand him 
over, the British cabinet had decided in July 1948 to prosecute Manstein and several other 
senior officers hHOGLQFXVWRG\VLQFHWKHHQGRIWKHZDU5RODQG¶VMREZDVWRFROODWHDQG
safeguard all the written evidence for the Court, which he read in its entirety, and to keep 
WUDFNRIWKH&RXUW¶VSURFHHGLQJV7KLVH[SHULHQFHKDGDSURIRXQGHIIHFWRQ5RODQGRQO\
19 at the time. It convinced him of the justification for war in the face of great evil, though, 
having seen the evidence against Manstein, he was amazed at the severity of the sentence 
passed upon him. When the sentence was given, he was able to hear it through the sliding 
doors of the room behind the court in which he was working and wondered whether he 
KDGPLVKHDUG³\HDUV´IRU³PRQWKV´ZKLFKZRXOGKDYHPDGHPRUHVHQVHWRKLP. 
                                   
1 For the Manstein trial, see Mungo Melvin, 0DQVWHLQ+LWOHU¶V*UHDWHVW*HQHUDO (London: St. 
0DUWLQ¶V3UHVV 
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At the end of the trial, General Simpson was instrumental in Roland joining the British 
Forces Network, where he was responsible for producing classical music programmes at 
the Musikhalle for the Allied forces in Western Europe. He often ate at the Church Army 
café near the Alster and spoke with the German musicians playing there. One day he asked 
WKHPDERXWDSDUWLFXODUSLHFHRIPXVLFWKH\ZHUHSOD\LQJ$IWHUWKDWWKH\SOD\HG%UFK¶V
Violin Concerto whenever he came in. 
Lest the impression have been given that his Army service was not very military, it 
should be added that RolaQG¶VSD\-book records that he was a first-class shot, meaning 
that he could hit the bullseye with a rifle at 300 yards. (Readers who had their 
contributions to Locke Studies edited by him will know the feeling.) It was during his time 
in the army that Roland learned German, not so much from conversational practice as 
from books and his army vocabulary notebooks, becoming proficient enough to read 
ZKROHERRNVLQ*HUPDQZLWKLQD\HDU6WDUWLQJDVKHPHDQWWRJRRQWKHILUVWZDV.DIND¶V
das Schloss.2 The secoQGZDV)ULHGULFK:DLVPDQQ¶VEinführung in das mathematische 
Denken.3 
In 1950 Roland took up his scholarship to Oxford, attending Keble College, where he 
read Literae Humaniores (known colloquially as ³Mods and Greats´), a four-year degree 
course in Latin and Greek literature, ancient history, and philosophy ancient and modern. 
+H VSHQW KLV WLPH UHDGLQJ WKH ZKROH RI 7KXF\GLGHV &DWXOOXV 3ODWR¶V Republic and 
$ULVWRWOH¶V Ethics LQ WKH RULJLQDOV ,Q  KH JDLQHG D ³)LUVW´ RQH RI KLV SURXGHVW
achievements. This opened up the prospect of an academic career, but Roland chose to 
remain in Oxford to do a further degree, the B.Phil, which was (and is) a professional 
teaching qualification in philosophy. He obtained the B.Phil under the supervision of two 
of the great names of linguistic philosophy, J. L. Austin and, briefly, Gilbert Ryle (when 
Austin was away in America). It was Austin who suggested that Roland should work on 
³DELJZRUGOLNH µDV¶´ZKHQFRQWHPSODWLQJWRSLFVIRUKLV%DFKHORU¶VWKHVLVDQGZKRJDYH
hiP D PHWKRG WKLV EHLQJ WR ³VWDUW ZLWK WKH GLFWLRQDU\´ ,JQRULQJ KLV VXSHUYLVRU¶V VDJH
warning against going into the academic profession²³7KHUH¶VQRPRQH\LQLW´²he took 
his first job in 1956 as Assistant in Logic at the University of St. Andrews. The next year 
KH PRYHG WR 4XHHQ¶V &ROOHJH 'XQGHH DV /HFWXUHU LQ 3KLORVRSK\ EHFRPLQJ 6HQLRU
Lecturer in 1966. From 1961 to 1967 he was Assistant Editor of The Philosophical 
Quarterly. In 1967 he was appointed Reader in Philosophy at the University of York, 
where he remained until his retirement in 1994. 
0XFKRI5RODQG¶VHDUOLHVWSKLORVRSKLFDOZULWLQJVKRZHGWKHLQIOXHQFHRI$XVWLQDQG
Ryle in its style and ambitions. One early essay drew attention to the ubiquity of the 
philosophically troublesome adjectives he tHUPHG³([FOXGHUV´7KHVHZHUHDGMHFWLYHVWKDW
were attributive rather than predicative, ruled some things out without themselves adding 
DQ\WKLQJDQGDPELJXRXVO\UXOHGRXWGLIIHUHQWWKLQJVDFFRUGLQJWRFRQWH[WDVHJ³UHDO´
WLJHUPLJKWUXOHRXW³SDSHU´ WLJHU³VWXIIHG´WLJHUPDQLQDWLJHUVXLW³LPDJLQDU\´WLJHU
³FKRFRODWH´WLJHUDQGVRRQDQGVRRQ+LVDLPZDVWRGUDZDWWHQWLRQWRWKHH[WHQWWR
                                   
2 Franz Kafka, Das Schloss (Munich: Wolff, 1926). 
3 Friedrich Waismann, Einführung in das mathematische Denken: die Begriffsbildung der modernen 
Mathematik (Vienna: Gerold, 1947). 
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which they pervaded the English language.4 When it was published, Ryle sent a 
congratulatory postcard. $QRWKHUHVVD\³$VVXPLQJ´WDUJHWHGWKH$XVWULDQSV\FKRORJLVW
DQG SKLORVRSKHU $OH[LXV 0HLQRQJ¶V YLHZ WKDW SRVLWLQJ DFWV EHVSHDN PHQWDO VWDWHV RU
RSHUDWLRQV5RODQGDUJXHG WKDW WKHVHZRUGVGHVFULEHGQRVSHFLDODFWLYLW\DQG WKDW³ZH
cannot say what [they] rHIHUWREHFDXVHWKH\GRQRWUHIHUWRDQ\WKLQJ´5 This was all in 
NHHSLQJZLWKOLQJXLVWLFSKLORVRSK\¶VDLPWRGLVVROYHUDWKHUWKDQVROYHSUREOHPVUHODWLQJ
to the reification of mind. A third essay, published in the Classical Quarterly, drew upon 
5RODQG¶V Nnowledge of Greek in investigating the diction of the Eudemian Ethics of 
Aristotle, which used to be regarded at that time as spurious on the basis of its hapax 
logomena and other idiosyncracies. (Nowadays everybody takes it to be by Aristotle.) 
Roland attempted to refute the case for rejecting the work on this ground and was 
gratified to discover, late in life, that a German scholar, in his monograph on the 
Eudemian EthicsKDGGHVFULEHGWKHHVVD\DV³JUXHQGOLFKXQGEHVRQQHQ´6 
Roland did not share his supHUYLVRUV¶VOLJKWO\VQLII\DWWLWXGHVWRZDUGVWKHKLVWRU\RI
philosophy. As an undergraduate student he had read and been impressed by John 
3DVVPRUH¶VA Hundred Years of Philosophy, and when Austin sparked his interest in logic 
with the suggestion that he reDG : 9 2 4XLQH¶V Methods of Logic (which he did 
immediately), Roland developed that interest in an historical way, reading back into the 
HDUO\KLVWRU\RI(QJOLVKORJLFVDVZHOODVFRQWHPSRUDU\ZRUNVVXFKDV$13ULRU¶VFormal 
Logic. Eventually he reckoned that he had read the first 28 books on the subject of logic 
written by philosophers in the English language. At one time he had the idea of publishing 
VRPHWKLQJRQ$ULVWRWOH¶VORJLFLQWKHTopics, but this idea was put to one side when, still a 
young philosophy lecturer at Dundee, he came upon an appeal issued by Oxford 
University Press, asking for volunteers to help find quotation evidence for particular 
words being considered for inclusion in the new Supplement to the Oxford English 
Dictionary, work on which had only just begun under the editorship of Robert Burchfield. 
Roland had been interested in the OED from an early age, and he had relied upon it as 
the starting point of his philosophical work under Austin. He wrote to the Press without 
delay offering to join in the search for evidence. By March 1959 he was already making 
numerous contributions to the Supplement, and he was soon asked to help in another 
way: by reading back issues of the philosophy journal Mind, starting with those published 
in 1933 (the year in which the first Supplement had been published), looking out for new 
words and senses of words that the compilers of the new Supplement might wish to 
include. Quickly realizing that he was onto a good thing, Burchfield found further 
possibilities: William James had not been read for the Dictionary, so he asked Roland to 
read him entire. Roland took this request literally, and went beyond the printed works to 
letters, not all of which were then in print. He pointed out to Burchfield in return first that 
J. S. Mill and then that Locke were not adequately covered, so he was asked to read the 
whole of both, which he duly did. 
                                   
4 5RODQG+DOO³([FOXGHUV,´ Analysis 20 (1959): 1±7, at 1. 
5 Roland Hall, ³Assuming: One Set of Positing Words,´ The Philosophical Review 67 (1958): 52±75, at 
55. )RUGLVFXVVLRQVHH'DYLG6FRWW³5RODQG+DOO´LQThe Dictionary of Twentieth-Century British 
Philosophers, ed. Stuart Brown (Bristol, Thoemmes Press, 2005), vol. 1, 322-23, at 322. 
6 That is to say, meticulous and shrewd (my translation) 
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Burchfield recognized that someone with his specialist knowledge and gift for 
precision might also be able to help in another way, and he was soon being asked to draft 
definitions of philosophical terms for the Supplement. He began work in earnest on this 
task in 1963²working from the quotations that had been collected by other readers for 
the Supplement, which were posted to him in Dundee, sometimes distinguishing senses 
and/or finding citations of other uses²and he went on drafting definitions, both in 
philosophy and linguistics, for the next several years. 
In all he drafted about 400 entries in A±& DORQH LQFOXGLQJ ³EDGger-JDPH´ >  ³$Q
extortion scheme in which a man is lured, usu[ally] by a woman (the badger or badger-
worker) into a compromising situation and is then surprised and blackmailed by her 
DFFRPSOLFH´@DQG³%URQ[FKHHU´> ³$VRXQGRIFRQWHPSWRUGHULVLRQPDGH by blowing 
WKURXJKFORVHGOLSVXVXDOO\ZLWKWKHWRQJXHEHWZHHQ´@%XUFKILHOGDSRORJL]HGIRUVHQGLQJ
PDWHULDOV RI WKLV W\SH WR 5RODQG EXW FODLPHG LQ PLWLJDWLRQ WKDW % ZDV ³D YHU\
XQSKLORVRSKLFDOOHWWHU´5RODQGZRXOGVRPHWLPHVPDNHKLVRZQVXJJHVWLRQVIRU inclusion 
WKDWZHUHVXEVHTXHQWO\WDNHQXS VXFKDV³DVVHUWLRQVLJQ´ ³WKHVLJQ LQWURGXFHGE\*
Frege in 1879 to indicate that the signs following it express a proposition which is asserted 
to be a true judgement; the same sign used in related senses; also in extended use of other 
VLJQV FRQVLGHUHG HTXLYDOHQW LQ IXQFWLRQ´7 and he made important alterations and 
HPHQGDWLRQVWRRWKHUQRWDEOHSKLORVRSKLFDOWHUPVVXFKDV³VXEVWDQFH´$SURSRUWLRQRI
his investigations were written up as articles, more than 50 in total, and published in the 
journal Notes & Queries. These consisted largely of lists and comments on OED omissions 
and antedatings from philosophical texts by Locke, Hume, Mill, and others. It was Roland 
who identified the original context of the many hundreds of quotations from Locke which 
had been cited in the first edition of the OED IURP -RKQVRQ¶V GLFWLRQDU\ ZLWKRXW IXOO
reference. 
Roland put this considerable learning to work in one way as an industrious and 
inspiring teacher, a role which he embraced for virtually 50 years. Long after his 
retirement he was being asked to design and run courses for medical students in order to 
round out an otherwise purely scientific education. He enjoyed this very much, covering 
such topics as Ancient Medicine, the Psychology of Happiness, and Ancient Greek for 
medical terms. Teaching made him happy. 
He put his learning to work in another way as an erudite reviewer of academic books, 
especially books on philosophy, logic, and the history of philosophy. A review of 
AQVFRPEH¶V ELOLQJXDO HGLWLRQ RI :LWWJHQVWHLQ¶V Philosophical Investigations (3rd ed., 
1967), for instance, drew attention to multiple deficiencies and infelicities of translation.8 
*LRYDQQL9DLODWL¶VIl metodo della filosofia (1957) received praise for bringing to clearer 
light a strain of Italian pragmatism overlooked by Passmore.9 3DWULFN*DUGLQHU¶V VKRUW
book on Schopenhauer (1963)²on whose understanding of the will Roland would later 
                                   
7 Roland also supplied the accompanying citations from Russell, Whitehead, and Wittgenstein. 
8 The Philosophical Quarterly 17 (1967): 362±3. 
9 The Philosophical Quarterly 10 (1960): 372. 
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publish in the Schopenhauer-Jahrbuch²was well-received too,10 unlike Maurice 
&RZOLQJ¶VMill and Liberalism ZKLFKZDVUHEXNHGIRULWV³SDUWLDORQH-sided and 
PLVOHDGLQJH[SRVLWLRQ´RI0LOO¶VYLHZVDQGFRQGHPQHGDV³GDQJHURXVSUHWHQWLRXVDQG
XQSOHDVDQW´11 It may be worth pointing out that Cowling himself recited parts of this 
YHUGLFWZLWKHYLGHQWUHOLVKLQWKH³3UHIDFHWRWKH6HFRQG(GLWLRQ´RIWKDWZRUNSXEOLVKHG
LQ  KH ZURWH RI ³RQH >UHYLHZHU@ GHVFULELQJ LW REOLJLQJO\ DV µGDQJHURXV DQG
XQSOHDVDQW¶ZKLFKZDVZKDWLWZDVLQWHQGHGWREH´12 Cowling had not set out to be fair to 
Mill, which was one reason why Roland disliked his book so much. 
A third line of activity came to fruition in the bibliographical compilations at which 
Roland was so adept, which began with short chronological listings of philosophical works 
on free will (since Augustine)13 and the analytic-synthetic distinction (since Kant)14 and 
flowered into two major works, Fifty Years of Hume Scholarship: A Bibliographical 
Guide (Edinburgh: Edinburgh University Press, 1978) and Eighty Years of Locke 
Scholarship: A Bibliographical Guide (Edinburgh: Edinburgh University Press, 1983), 
the latter edited with Roger Woolhouse,15 5RODQG¶VFROOHDJXHDW<RUN%RWKZRUNVUHPDLQ
standard points of reference for scholars to this day. Roland supplemented these 
exhaustive listings with regular updates to both works, sometimes via a fourth outlet of 
his intellectual energies, The Locke Newsletter, which he started in 1970 as a free 
circulation sheet of only a handful of pages, on the model of the now defunct Mill 
Newsletter. By 1991 the Locke Newsletter had outgrown its origins and was attracting 
high-quality submissions from academics around the world. It was rechristened Locke 
Studies: An Annual Journal of Locke Research and remains the only journal in the world 
devoted to the study of Locke and his works. There is a certain pleasing symmetry in the 
fact that Roland lived long enough to see it return to its origins as an open access resource 
for scholars, albeit in this very different format. Correspondence from the early 1970s 
DWWHVWVWR5RODQG¶VUHOXFWDQFHWRFKDUJHUHFLSLHQWVHYHQIRUSRVWDJHWKRXJK5,$DURQD
keen subscriber to the Newsletter from the beginning, urged him to make everyone pay 
for it.  
Early issues confirm the special delight Roland took in exploring little puzzles about 
/RFNH¶VSKLORVRSK\WKHSLFNLQJ-up of hints in his writings about what and whom he had 
read that had been missed, or of small details of publication history that had eluded 
generations of readers (such as the fact that for 300 years the appearance of C. Velleius 
the Epicurean on the title-SDJHRI/RFNH¶VEssay had gone unremarked because from the 
                                   
10 The Philosophical Quarterly 14 (1964): 174±5. 
11 The Philosophical Quarterly 15 (1965): 69±71, at 71. 
12 Maurice Cowling, Mill and Liberalism, 2nd ed., (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 1990), 
xii. 
13 5RODQG+DOO³Free Will: A Short Bibliography´The Philosophical Quarterly 15 (1965): 179-81. 
14 5RODQG+DOO³Analytic±Synthetic: A Bibliography,´ The Philosophical Quarterly 16 (1966): 178±81. 
15 )RUPRUHRQ:RROKRXVHVHH5RODQG+DOO³Roger Stuart Woolhouse (1940-2011)´Locke Studies 11 
(2011): 13±15. 
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first printing his name had not been printed but another word substituted in its place.) 
That was the way his mind worked. He was not given to abstruse metaphysical 
speculation, but his modest manner of proceeding belied the significance of some of his 
RZQ SKLORVRSKLFDO ZRUN RQ /RFNH LQ SDUWLFXODU KLV UHLQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI /RFNH¶V
compositionalism. This is the theory that complex ideas in knowledge are built up of 
simpler ones. Roland rejected the orthodox view that with Locke we originally perceive 
simple ideas and combine these in different ways to form complex ideas (perhaps 
influenced by his own reflections on the nature and structure of language), and this led 
him to a re-HYDOXDWLRQRIVRPHNH\ WHUPV LQ/RFNH¶VSKLORVRSKLFDOYRFDEXODU\VXFKDV
³VHQVDWLRQ´³LPDJLQDWLRQ´³UHDVRQ´³LGHD´DQG³H[SHULHQFH´16    
 Roland was twice married: to Daphne Blenkiron in 1954 (divorced 1991), with 
whom he had three daughters, and to Roma Hutchinson in 1995. Roma provided tireless 
editorial assistance with Locke Studies and was jointly responsible for the virtual 
monopoly Roland enjoyed for some years over the Financial Times¶DQQXDO³3RO\PDWK´
crossword prize.  
On his eightieth birthday, Roland had occasion to look back over many of the events 
and achievements of his own life, but he ended by speaking of the things that really 
mattered in life, or what counted for him: 
In the Ancient World [he said] there were seven wonders of the world, such as the 
Colossus of Rhodes and the Hanging Gardens of Babylon; but in the modern world 
there are perhaps seven wonders, more or less accessible to everyone. They are, in 
rough order of importance to me: love, music, visual arts, literature (especially 
poetry and prose fiction), friendship, conversation, histories. These are all useless. 
At any rate, in their purest form, they are not means to something else for which 
they can be used, but valuable in themselves. These are the real goods of life, 
according to me; they provide the needed enrichment, & beauty runs through most 
of these. You may of course have a different list [he continued], preferring sport 
and games to conversation, for instance, but these are my choices, as far as I can 
be sure about them.  
7KHVHZRUGVZHUHLQFOXGHGLQWKHRUGHURIVHUYLFHIRU5RODQG¶VIXQHUDODW which an 
H[FHUSWIURP%UFK¶V9LROLQ&RQFHUWRZDVSOD\HG+LVIULHQGVKLSDQGKLVFRQYHUVDWLRQZLOO
be missed by all who knew him. 
University of York 
 
                                   
16 6HH6FRWW³5RODQG+DOO´ 
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Select Bibliography of Roland Hall 
A CHRONOLOGICAL LISTING 
³$VVXPLQJ2QH6HWRI3RVLWLQJ:RUGV´The Philosophical Review 67 (1958): 52±75. 
³([FOXGHUV´Analysis 20 (1959): 1±7. 
³7KH6SHFLDO9RFDEXODU\RIWKHEudemian Ethics´The Classical Quarterly 9 (1959): 
197±206. 
³&RQFHSWXDO 5HIRUP 2QH 7DVN RI 3KLORVRSK\´ Proceedings of the Aristotelian 
Society, New Series 61 (1960±1961): 169±88. 
³3UHVXPLQJ´The Philosophical Quarterly 11 (1961): 10±21. 
³7KH7HUPµ6HQVH-'DWXP¶´Mind 73 (1964): 130±1.  
³3DUWV RI 6SHHFK´ ZLWK & /HMHZVNL Proceedings of the Aristotelian Society, 
Supplementary Volumes 39 (1965): 173±204. 
³$QDO\WLF±6\QWKHWLF$%LEOLRJUDSK\´The Philosophical Quarterly 16 (1966): 178±81. 
³'LG+XPH5HDG6RPH%HUNHOH\8QDZDUHV"´Philosophy 42 (1967): 276±7. 
³+XPH¶V$FWXDO8VHRI%HUNHOH\¶Vµ3ULQFLSOHV¶´Philosophy 43 (1968): 278±80. 
³<HV+XPH'LG8VH%HUNHOH\´Philosophy 45 (1970): 152±3. 
³/RFNH¶V0HWDOOXUJLFDO7HUP´Locke Newsletter 2 (1971):11±12. 
³+XPH¶V8VHRI/RFNHRQ,GHQWLW\´Locke Newsletter 5 (1974): 56±75. 
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